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AN ACT
HB 2001

Prohibitingpricegouging;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecited asthePriceGougingAct.

Section2. Purpose.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:

(1) In an economicmarket thereare periods of disruption of the
marketwhich causean unevenflow of supplyof consumergoods.During
theseperiods,consumerdemandoutweighssupply,sometimesheavily.

(2) Theseperiods of disruption result from many factors, including
extremeweatherconditions,depletion of stockpiles, labor strikes, civil
disorder, natural or manmadeemergenciesor disastersand military
action.

(3) During theseperiods,partiesinvolved in the sale and resaleof
consumergoods and services sometimestake unfair advantageof
consumersin this Commonwealthby chargingunconscionablyexcessive
prices,orpricegouging.

(4) To preventthis, the General Assembly should prohibit price
gougingandimposepenaltieson violators.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Chain of distribution.” All parties involved in the sale and resaleof
consumer goods and services, including any manufacturer, supplier,
wholesaler,distributoror retail seller.

“Consumergoodsor services.” Thoseitems used,bought or rendered
primarily forpersonal,family orhouseholdpurposes.

“Replacementcost.” Thetermincludes:
(1) acquisitioncosts;
(2) costs that are a result of a contractwhere consumergoodsor

servicesarepricedon a formulathat referencespublishedmarketprices;
(3) theactualcostof replacinggoodsor servicesbeingsold; or
(4) the reasonablycontemplatedcost of replacing goodsor services

being sold basedon information available at the time of the increasein
price.
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“Unconscionablyexcessive.” A price is unconscionablyexcessivewhen
the amount chargedrepresentsa gross disparity betweenthe price of the
consumergoodsor servicesand the priceat which the consumergoodsor
servicesweresold or offeredfor salewithin the chainof distribution in the
usual courseof businesssevendays immediatelypriorto thestateof disaster
emergency.
Section4. Pricegougingprohibited.

(a) Prohibition.—Duringandwithin 30 daysof the terminationof a state
of disasteremergencydeclaredby theGovernorpursuantto theprovisionsof
35 Pa.C.S.§ 7301(c) (relatingto generalauthorityof Governor),it shallbe a
violationof this actfor anypartywithin thechainof distributionofconsumer
goodsor servicesor bothto sellor offer to sell the goodsor serviceswithin
the geographicregion that is the subject of the declaredemergencyfor an
amountwhich representsan unconscionablyexcessiveprice.

(b) Evidenceof unconscionablyexcessive price.—It is prima facie
evidencethat a price is unconscionablyexcessiveif, during andwithin 30
daysof the terminationof a stateof disasteremergency,partieswithin the
chain of distribution chargea price that exceedsan amountequal to or in
excessof 20% of the averagepriceat which the sameor similarconsumer
goodsor serviceswereobtainablein the affectedareaduring the lastseven
days immediatelyprior tothedeclaredstateof emergency.

(c) Nonapplicability.—
(1) The provisionsof this section shall not apply if the increasein

price is due to a disparity that is substantiallyattributableto additional
coststhatarosewithin the chainof distribution in connectionwith thesale
of consumergoodsor services,including replacementcosts,credit card
costs,taxesandtransportationcosts.

(2) Theprovisionsof this act shall not apply to the saleof goodsor
servicessoldby apersonpursuantto atariff or rateapprovedby a Federal
or Commonwealthagencywith powerand authority over salesof such
goodsor services.
(d) Pricereduction.—Apersonsellingconsumergoodsor serviceswho

receives any price reduction, after an increase in his cost which is
substantiallyattributableto coststhat arosewithin thechainof distributionas~
set forth in subsection (c), may rebut an allegation of selling at an
unconscionablyexcessiveprice if he reducesthe priceby a like amount
within a reasonableperiod, not to exceedseven days, of acquiring the
consumergoodor serviceat suchreducedprice.

(e) Notification.—A tradeassociation,corporation,partnership,personor
otherentitymayregisteranagentfor thepurposeof being notified whenthe
Governordeclaresand ceasesa state of emergency.The Governoror his
designee is responsible for notifying the registered agents upon the
declarationandcessationof the stateof emergency.Lack of notification or
the failure to receivenotification of the declarationand cessationof an
emergencyshallnotbea defensewithrespectto anyviolation ofthis act.
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Section5. Investigation.
(a) Authority.—The Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of

Attorney General shall investigate any complaints received concerning
violations of this act. If, after investigatingany complaint, the Attorney
Generalfmds that therehasbeena violationof this act, theAttorneyGeneral
may bring an action to impose a civil penalty up to $10,000 for each
violationand to seekotherrelief, including injunctive relief, restitutionand
costsunderthe actof December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),knownas the
UnfairTradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

(b) Procedure.—Pnorto the initiation of a civil action, the Attorney
Generalis authorizedto requirethe attendanceand testimonyof witnesses
andtheproductionof documents.Forthis purposetheAttorneyGeneralmay
issuesubpoenas,examinewitnessesandreceiveevidence.If a personobjects
to or otherwisefails to complywith a subpoenaor requestfor testimony,the
AttorneyGeneralmayfile in CommonwealthCourt or anycourtof recordof
this Commonwealthanaction to enforcethe subpoenasor request.Notice of
hearingof the action anda copy of all pleadingsshall be servedupon the
personwho mayappearin opposition.

(c) Confidentiality.—Anytestimonytakenor materialproducedshall be
kept confidential by the Attorney Generalexcept to the extent that such
information may be used in a judicial proceedingor the disclosureis
authorizedby the courtfor goodcauseshownor confidentialityis waivedby
the personbeing investigatedandby the personwho has testified,answered
interrogatoriesorproducedmaterials.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The 31st dayofOctober,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


